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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Wish to announce the opening of their
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY HOUSE

at 118 West Court Street
We are in a position to take care of any and all your elec-

trical needs promptly.
House wiring and electrical repairing satisfaction

guaranteed.

An stock carried of electrical fixtures, sup-
plies, lamps and heating appliances.
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PRICES REASON ABLE.

118 W. Court St.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
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from hearing the freight train
start and he did not notice it
until it was scarcely six inches
from his shoulder. Only a
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JANE ADDAMS DENIES

SHE HAD PEACE PLAN; UNION PACIflC

j shown in the incident yesterday
POLAND, THE DESOLATED an i always shown in leav- -

jing cars standing squarely up
HE plight of Belgium.; to the sidewalks, may save the

Vi forced to martyr herself 'company some of its profits.
to preserve her honor. I

has stirred the world to a sym- - "HAPPY CANYON"
pathy never before seen. The

1 announcement thatlittle kingdom deserved all that fT to bhas been given her and more. '.PP 13

but what of that other -- ufferer .
reincarnated this year is

of the war. Poland ?
a '

co71e one to townspeople
ml 0 th.e man Pple whoA battleground almost from

the moment that the czar and anre Pnn.ng to be present dur-kais- ,r

came to blows in a war.! tTl
the outcome of which could .

entertainment staged
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peri, e l;'n for the termination of
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William Keichert of Chicago, rue
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1 never heard of him before.
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lyzed and the inhabitants forc-
ed to fly from point to point
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i'l miles of smooth, white Ix.s.-It- ;

a sere of interesting h.a' l

i mns; many excellent hotels :.ti.f
res..rts; everything necesr

outings. For re.il r.-- t

and recreation go !,. N'ortb
Heach Six Months Ticket I5..V

WALLOWA LAKE
PARK

One of the Pacific W'oittm.st v
Hcauty Spots; in the ,f t.h
Powder Itiver Mountains (Hit-do- or

life at Its best - huntine.
fishing. hoiitliiK. swimming,
mountain climbing and less stren-
uous recreations. K:it. sleep,
live In the open. Kound-Trl- p

Tickets on sale daily to August
31: final return limit. Septem-
ber 10. mir, .ST.2.V

CIRCLE TOURS OF
THE EAST

without any hope of escape. Biy Sunday, jack-in-the-T-

Poles have been suffer- - box evangelist, attacked the
jng for generations. They have theory of evolution before an
wen their nation lose its iden-- 1 exposition audience at San

1 - ' ,.
He certainly ha been misinforme 1.

for I have not submitted any peace,
plan to President Wilson. It iri true

'! that I called on him. but no ,.ea"e
proposal were diHcuwed. A com-- j

roittee of the Woman's Peace O'trtvj
now in formulating a peace plan;
which the organization will take up

later." I

my ana meir own noenies: Francisco the other dav. "I Ki
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curtailed. They have fought
and bled while they were be-

ing persecuted and oppressed
and now, without having any
voice in the matter, they are

don t believe my
hung on a limb by

his tail and shied cocoanuts at
some other fellow." After
watching him perch on a table TRACK AND BRIDGES

OF O.-- WASHED OUTseeing their lands trampled ana ny oncKoats at various
back to a desolated wilderness and r.pr.r.ip. the audi.
and themselves subjected to all ence could well be excused for
of the horrors that attend mod-- ! remaining unconvinced,
em warfare. It is the crown- -

ing tragedy of a tragic history. On the anniversary of their
Belgium's plight calls for declaration of war against

sympathy. Poland's plight j Germany, the Knglish took in- -
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The picture ehowg Father f'asinn.
prison chaplain at Sing Sing, 1'artlng
on his last call on Lieutenant
Charles Becker, who was electrocut-
ed on July 30.

THE DAI.I.KS. ore., Aug. 5 I'll k- -'

iriK hi way cautioiihiy acron a rail- -

road trestle, shattered by a landslide
' following a cloudburst, a member of
an O.-- K. X. etranded train crew
made his wav to the telegraph station

'and telegraphed here for help.

Following receipt of the mewwge a

wrei-ke- with a crew of ".u men
j picked up at Coyote was sent to the
scene of the trouble,

Though details are meaner here. re.
ports are that no one was hurt, though
a paxsenger train was derailed, and
two bridges and a number of miles of
Joint O.-- K. & S. and Oregon Trunk
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on going or return trip. The op-

portunity of a lifetime. The
most wonderful shows the na-
tion has ever seen. Do not miss
them.

ItrltiHh Vcevwd Sunk.
LONDON. Aug 5. The lltllisli

steamer Coatello was submarined and
sunk. One member of the crew was
drowned when the ship was destroy-
ed. Others were rescued ami ii.ua..:

TO

ONE WAY THRU

CALfORNlA

BOTH WAYS

DIRECT

160. 0f
72.M
10.70

Omaha
''hlcngn
New Turk CityodgeBrdther5

MOTOR CAR

orrespoiidlng fares to many other
Kaslprn cities.

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

The Wonderland of America,
open until September 15. Visit
the Park this year In connection
with your summer trip east or
to the expositions. Direct line
and thru sleeping-ca- r service to
Southern Kntrance. Ask for
fares, folders, etc.

lt us help you plan your trip. Kx.
pert travel service our hobby.
Tickets, reservations, Informa-
tion, upon application to

T. F. O'BRIEN
Agwit H. ft N.

You will find in the Dodge
Brothers Motor Car many
features scarcely to be ex-

pected at so moderate a price

OREGON'S SCHOOL

FOR OREGON'S TEACHERS
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL

MONMOUTH, OREGON

PURPOSE: The training of teachers for profession-
al work.

FACULTY: Every member professionally trained.

DEPARTMENTS: For fitting elementary teachers
for city and rural schools.

COURSES: Professional, Supervisors, Rural, Pri-

mary.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS: Completion of two
year high school or its equivalent.

GRADUATION: Completion of Elementary or
Standard Courses leads to State Certificates
without examination.

TERMS BEGIN: Regular fall semester, Sept. 13.

INFORMATION: For further information write to
Registrar.

.'iii-e- ne Klnkead. former member

of ihe house of representatives in
Washington and now sheriff of Hud-.0- 1

county. N. J.. who put rtown tne

rlo's at the Ctandard Oil Plants near
Ka otitis. Is shown here arresting a

gui.rd end taking his gun from him

Learning there were still a num-

ber of guar. Is housed In the TMewa-- l

ter plant, he took several policemen1

and demanded of the plant's tlme- -

keeper, John Hammond, the names
and Identity of the guards. Ham-- !

KafHr llrst C'otirtmf Alwat.
The wheellax lit In'bea

The price of the cms fmplerte m 1711

ff . t IXolt t The sheriff has arrested more than ,non(J KfH ,Upp,mrA to refuse, hut!
100 guards, some of wnom nan ui.u KinkeaI promptly whipped out his
Into crowds of strikers when the con

off;ditlons at the plant seemed danger- - revolver and threatened to blow

ous Hut he did far more than that the timekeeper' head, whereupon
Hammond furnished Ihe lists ofHe arrested Hugh H. Mara, city com

Pendleton Auto Co.
Phone 541 812 Johnson Street

names and somewhat reluctantly In-

dicated the men who were on It.'
There were ninety-nin- e of them end!
Klnkead dlrectd thm to be taken to1

the, county Jail, where the thirty-on- e

guards he captured Hurulay are Im-- '
prisoned. '

mlsaloncr of liayonne, on the charge

r.f Inciting riot, and several other of-

ficials whose conduct he dlfln't like.

When he arrested ninety-nin- e guards
Wednesday, July .7. he (lid It like
sn old-tim- e western sheriff In the
bad lands.


